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theai, to furnish farrn instruotors and agricultu- and a haif years ago, mtd upon hum, therofore,
ndl irnpernents, and to pay an annuity of 825 naturaiiy and appropriately dovolived the duty
mah to theochiefs, $1 ô to 'ho head men and 85 of opening the new tnc. When ail outstanding
te the rank and file. Auy person reading the 1 sub@triptiens have boeu paid it is helieveti thone
hast7 couid underestand who had the bett3r of will ho mone: enough te muet ail liabiiities.
the bargain. When those treaties were made, The new Mud Blay Presbyterian churoh (the
buffalo covered the plaine and the ludiana had other of the two for which the Re,. A. Dun
plonty of foodi and ciothing. The Indiana used was soliciting subscriptions in Victoria and
te kili in the Summer turne whatever buffaloos New Westminster somo tiiue sînce, andi which
they required, dried the meats, madie pernioan, iâ within the fieldi in which ho has beon lahoring
prepared the bide& for tente, harness and muec- durinq the past ton years) was dedicateti to the
cuine. In the Anturn they useti to go eut and jworship of God on the 4th Octoher. Mr. Duan
kill meat for winter use, andi dresd the robes couducted the epening devotional exeois4es, and
for elothing and bedding. Any supcrfiuous robes afterwards made a fewr remnarks of au introdua.
they sold to the whites for fire armi;, ammuni- Itory charaoter relative to the succe8sful coin-
tion, tea, sugar and tobacco in short, auything pietion of their church-buillinz undertaking,
they wanted, Buffalo siuew madie for the In jthe indebtedueý%i of the congregation te theix'
digne the hest of throad. Ail of the Indiana had 1 brethren in Victoria andi New Westminster for
pienty of herses. At that time the Indiana cordial aad liberal aid, and te the changes andi
wereone of the inost coinfortable peuples on the improvements which have talion place in the
face of the earth. AI - this in changeti now. neighherhood since the day he firet ooudueted
The whites have kilieti off the buffalo, andi service there in the bouse of Mr. Alexander
the Iudions are etarving. -Mr. Robertsen hati Mcougaîl.
corne recently frcm the Blackloo couuntry, aud With the view of botter accemmodating ail
founti that the Indians there wene restless. The 1 parties desirous of attending, the cougregation
emuse was that they regarded themselves as face afterwards met for deveral yeans in the house of'
to face with a race that threatened te exterminate ýi r. WVi liai Woodward. Thon the sinaîl con-
thons. They united agaînst the white man as gregatien fieurished and hecame gradually large
the Britons in old times united again-tt tho Ro- an uew settiers ar!ived. When a church-build-
mans and Saxons. Dument, the rnilitary leader ing 2chemne was proposed by Mr. Dunu in the
of' the half-breids, was deing his bcst to etir up beginning of the lîreent, year, it was heartily
bad blond in Mentana. The luidions them.velves taken up, anti a large sein, $475, was at once
thought that they hati a goed excuse for waging subeoriboti in the immediate vicinity. A chureh-
war. We as a Christian people must deal with building committee, censisting of Messrs. Arim-
ail nations ou Christian pninciple.-. Evcry ef- strong, Jobhu Stewart, and D. Brown, were
fort must bo madie te Christianize this peuple andi appointeti. They thrcw themselves inte the
teusch then sýeif-ielitince, andI in thîs is found the work with great enthumiasnm, andi have qpared
true solution cf the ludion preblein. ne pains andi begrudgeti no laor in the discharge

of the naimerous duties which have devolved
upon thons. It was therefore vcry gratifying
te such people te se thoir new church cern-

B2ITSH OLUMIA.pleted, and its doors, lîke the heaven te which
BI'TISH OLUMIA.it leatis, thrown open te ail that seek or value

1RDlICATIO!r OP NZW CIIURCHES AT LANiOLEY A,41) its blossings. The Rev. J. S. McKay, New
MOu BAY. Webtminster, preacheti at hoth diets of' worship.

The Mud Bay church ie of the saine dimenejeEl
The new Presbyterian Church at Fort Langiey as the Langioy eue, anti similar te it aise in ail

was epened fer divine worship on 27th Septens- its ioatiing featuros.
ber. The woather was favorable. As the heur [Rev. A. Dunn is a cousin te 0cr worthy
of opening approaohed,the people dame pouring friend Rev. C, Dun of' Stollarton.1-En).
ln frein the surrountiing districts, an d by il
o'clock the church was filleti. It occupies a --

beautiful situation &bout throe-quartere of' a
mile frein tho iandiug aud alengside the public JOSEPII COOK ON FAITII.
cemetery, and ie buiit ou ground given by J.
Mackie, Esq., for that purpose. The church
will comnfortably accommodate 150 people, andi Whon the seul yieltis te ail the light it pois-
will thus in ail probability meot the require- sessei, it rocoives more, aocording te the fixed
mente of the district for mane ycars tu cerne. natural iawB eh' the seul ; andi yieldiug te ihis
The expouse of additions, togother with a bell, iight, it recoives more, until it cernes at last te
bas been defrayed by Henry Wark, Esq. The a confidence ina ied ; a f onfidence whir* hm. aà
Rev. A. Duan offéed up the dodicatory praver, much validsl as our ceir77dence in the ruu(idity of
and the rest of the services were conducteti by seIf-evidesit truth ulsel.
the Rev. Mn. Jamioscu. Mr. Jamiéson oened What madie Luther a rock ? It was bis intui-
the old church at Fort Langiey sonie thirteen tive, absolutely inexpugnable conviction that ho


